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注意事項

1．試験開始の合図があるまで問題冊子を開いてはいけません。

2．この冊子のページ数は2ページです。落丁，乱丁，印刷

不鮮明の箇所等があった場合は申し出てください。

3．問題冊子の余白は下書きに使用してもかまいません。

4．解答は所定の答案用紙に記入してください。

5．答案用紙は持ち帰らないでください。

6．問題冊子と下書き用紙は持ち帰ってください。



次の英文を読んで，問1～5に日本語で答えなさい。

In my classes, I often tell my students, "Get out!" I'm not throwing them out of the classroom; I'm

encouraging them to get out of Japan to study abroad. Japanese university students are often hesitant to

study abroad, but I argue that nothing could be more important. Why not go? I ask them. You can always

come back.

Recently, the education ministry has been asking the same question - but doing it one better, by

offering money! To encourage students to study abroad, the ministry announced it will start offering funds

for universities to expand and improve study abroad programs. That will encourage more Japanese

students to study abroad than ever before.

Actually, more students did study abroad before. The number of Japanese students studying abroad

dropped by nearly 30 percent, from 82,000 in 2004 to 59,000 in 2009. In contrast, students from Korea,

China and India studying abroad more than doubled during that same period, according to the Institute of

International Education, a U.S. nonprofit organization. The gap between Japanese and other Asian

countries has been increasing every year.

Of course, Japanese students may be getting more foreign culture and second language contact inside

Japan. The opportunities here to study English and have contact with people from other countries are fairly

numerous, especially in big cities. However, that is not the same as immersing oneself in another culture.

Learning English without traveling abroad is like buying a sports car and keeping it in your garage without

driving it around.

Many students have a real inner struggle over the issue. They want to see what is outside the islands

of Japan, but are worried about how difficult it is. They lack confidence. But the only way to gain

confidence is to take on smaller challenges to prepare for bigger ones.

The challenge of studying abroad is one way to acquire valuable life skills and to develop one's mind

into one that adapts well to new situations. Dropping into a foreign culture and figuring out how to deal

with different languages, food, attitudes and ways of thinking forces young people not just to adapt, but to

learn how to adapt.

The education ministry is right to promote more students going abroad, not just to improve Japan's

competitiveness in the world market, but to help students improve their own lives. My students who study

abroad always come back with greater energy, motivation and maturity. They also, ironically perhaps,

always return loving Japan more than they did before.

I wonder how Japan would change in the future if most university students went to study abroad. If

the education ministry's proposal takes hold, we just might see!

(Shukan Student Times:APRIL 20，2012より一部改変して引用)



注)　hesitant　ためらって

immersing<immerse　ひたす，浸ける

nonprofit　非営利的な

問1　海外留学を促進するために，教育省(文部科学省)が発表したことは何か，述べなさい。

問2　海外留学の動向に関して，以下の2つの問いに答えなさい。

1)　海外留学する日本人の学生数の増減について述べなさい。

2)　日本との比較における諸外国での留学生数の動向について述べなさい。

問3　海外旅行をしない英語学習について，どのようにたとえているか，述べなさい。

問4　自信がない学生が自信を獲得するための方法について述べなさい。

問5　留学を終えた学生に見られる変化について述べなさい。




